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2 Miner Bruce and Julia M. Bruce

Service of the within citation and receipt of a copy

thereof, admitted this 10th day of March, A. D. 1902.

FRANCIS McNULTY,

Attorney for Appellee and Plaintiff in Lower Court.

[Endorsed] : No. 422. Mary E. Murray vs. Miner

Bruce, Julia Bruce. Citation. Filed in the office of the

Clerk of the United States District Court, Alaska, Sec-

ond Division, at Nome, Alaska. March 10, 1902. H.

G. Steel, Clerk. By H. C. Gordon, Deputy Clerk.

District Court of the United States, District of Alaska, Sec-

ond Judicial Division.

MARY E. MURRAY,
Plaintiff,

vs.

MINER BRUCE and JULIA M.

BRUCE,
Defendants.

Complaint. *

Comes now the plaintiff and for cause of action against

the above-named defendants, and each of them, respect-

fully shows to the Court and alleges:

1st. That on the 5th day of January, 1901, the defend-

ants, and each of them, being indebted to the plaintiff,

in the sum of seven hundred and fifty ($750), for money

loaned to them, and each of them, which debt is evi-

denced by a certain promissory note, made and delivered

to plaintiff, of even date therewith for the sum afore-

said, due and payable on the first day of July, 1901, a
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copy of which is hereto attached, marked Exhibit "A,"

and made a part of this complaint.
|

2d. That for the purpose of securing- the payment of

said debt and the note aforesaid, and at the time and

in the manner therein mentioned, defendants, and each

of them, made, executed and delivered, to the plaintiff,

a chattel mortgage upon the following property, to wit:

The steamer "Fortune Hunter," her engines, furniture

and apparel, which steamer was then, and is now, lying

in and upon the waters of Fish Kiver, in the District

aforesaid, a copy of said mortgage being hereto attached,

marked Exhibit "B," and made a part of this petition.

3d. That upon the eighth day of January last the

plaintiff caused a certified copy of said chattel mortgage

to be recorded in the office of the precinct of Nome, the

residence of the parties, and each of them, and upon the

date aforesaid in the office of the recorder for the Pre-

cinct of Ohinik the precinct where the property was sit-

uated, and upon the 13th day of February last past sent

through the United States mail, prepaid, the said mort-

gage to be recorded with the Collector of Customs, at

the Port of St. Michaels, Alaska, from whence it has not

returned.

4th. That default has been made in the payment of

said mortgage, and the note secured thereby, and that

the same is long since past due and wholly unpaid.

5th. And this plaintiff further shows to the Court

and alleges the truth to be that the defendants are now

conniving and endeavoring by every means in their pow-

er to annul and render nugatory the value of said mort-

gage, as a security, and to destroy the same in the hands

of this plaintiff by retaining possession of said boat, and
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allowing or pretending to allow the wages of men em-

ployed to operate said boat accumulate in order that the

same may become liens, marine or otherwise, against

said boat prior to the lien of this plaintiff, and alleging

the same to be such, intending thereby to hinder and

delay this plaintiff in the collection of her debt, and to

defraud her out of the same.

6th. And the plaintiff further alleges that by and

under the terms of said mortgage she is entitled to the

immediate possession of said boat, her engines, furniture

and apparel, to the end that the same may be cared for

during the process of this foreclosure, or that the same

should be taken in charge by and under the care of this

Court, and safely moored in the waters of Fish River, un-

til the same may be sold to satisfy the plaintiffs debt.

And that the defendants are wholly insolvent and are

unable to pay said plaintiff's debt, and have no other

property out of which the said debt might be made, and

that this plaintiff will be wholly remediless, either at

law or in equity, to collect said indebtedness unless the

property herein mortgaged shall be taken from the pos-

session of the defendants, and cared for and preserved

pending this litigation. And, further, that the defend-

ants are now threatening to remove said boat out of the

waters of Fish River, and Golofnin Bay, and into and up-

on the waters of Bering Sea, contrary to the covenants

in said mortgage contained, the said boat being a light

draft stern-wheeled steamer, dangerous to be in or upon

deep waters, and fit only to navigate river streams.

Wherefore, the plaintiff prays for judgment against

said defendants, and each of them, for the sum of $750

and interest upon the same, at the rate of eight per cent
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per annum, from the first day of July last past, and for

costs and disbursements; that the said mortgage be fore-

closed, and the said mortgaged property sold, by and

under the direction of this Court, according to its prac-

tice, and the proceeds thereof applied to the payment of

the plaintiff's claim, or as much as will pay the same.

And that the marshal, be directed to make a good and

sufficient deed for the same to the purchaser, and that

the purchaser be placed in possession thereof, and that

the defendants' equity of redemption be forever barred

and foreclosed.

And further the plaintiff prays that pending this liti-

gation the said mortgaged property be placed in her

possession as in said mortgage provided, or that the

same may be cared for by and under the direction of the

Court.

And for such other and further relief as to equity and

good conscience may appertain.

FRANCIS McNULTY,
Attorney for the Plaintiff.

United States of America, ]
>ss.

District of Alaska, J ,

Mary E. Murray, being first duly sworn, says: Tha

she is the plaintiff in the above-entitled action, and has

knowledge of the facts herein stated; that she has read

the above complaint and knows the contents thereof,

and that the allegations therein contained are true as

she verily believes.

MARY E. MURRAY.
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Subscribed and sworn to before me and in my pres-

ence, this 20th day of July, 1901.

[Seal], FRANCIS McNULTY,
Notary Public, Alaska.

I hereby certify that the above and within is a true

copy of the complaint in this action.

FRANCIS McNULTY,

Attorney for the Plaintiff.

Exhibit "A."

Nome, Alaska, January 5th, 1901.

On or before the 1st day of July, 1901, we jointly and

severally promise to pay Mary E. Murray, or order, the

sum of seven hundred and fifty ($750), for value re-

ceived.

MINER BRUCE.

JULIA M. BRUCE.

Exhibit "B."

CHATTEL MORTGAGE.
This mortgage, made this 5th day of January, 1901,

between Miner Bruce and Julia M. Bruce, his wife, of

Nome, Alaska, parties of the first part, and Mary E.

Murray, party of the second part, witnesseth: That,

Avhereas the parties of the first part, are indebted to the

party of the second part in the sum of $750, as evidenced

by a certain promissory note, dated January 5th, 1901,

for the sum of seven hundred and fifty dollars, due and

payable upon the first day of July, 1901, and whereas,

in order to secure the payment of said debt and the note

aforesaid, the parties of the first part have agreed to
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pledge and mortgage certain property, to wit, a certain

steamboat known as the "Fortune Hunter," her engine,

furniture and apparel, which boat is at present situated

in and upon the waters of Fish River, Alaska.

Now, therefore, the parties of the first part being the

owners of and in possession of the boat aforesaid, hereby

grants, bargains, sells and conveys to the party of the

second part, all and singular their and each of their

rights, title and interest, in and to the said boat "For-

tune Hunter," her engines, furniture and apparel, to

have and to hold to the second party, her heirs and as-

signs forever. But upon this condition, however, that

if the parties of the first part shall pay or cause to be

paid the said promissory note, according to its terms and

effect, and at the date therein named, then and in such

case this mortgage and conveyance shall be null and

void, otherwise in full force and effect.

And it is further covenanted and agreed that until

the date of the maturity of said note, the parties of the

first part shall have the possession of said boat and the

use of the same in and upon the waters of the said Fish

River and its tributaries and Golofnin Bay, but the par-

ties of the first part covenants and agrees to and with

the party of the second part, that they nor neither of

them shall not remove the said steamboat, from or out

of the waters of the said Fish River, or allow the same

to be in or upon the waters of Bering Sea, until the debt

herein secured shall be fully paid and canceled.

And the parties of the first part covenants with the

party of the second part, that they will pay or cause to

be paid, the said sum aforesaid, as in said note specified,

and if the same shall not be paid as aforesaid, that they
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and each of them will surrender the possession of said

boat to the party of the second part.

And it is further provided that in case of a breach in

the covenants of this mortgage the party of the second

part shall be entitled to take and have possession of said

boat and the property herein mortgaged the same and in

like manner as if the said mortgage was in default for

nonpayment.

MINER BRUCE.

JULIA M. BRUCE.

Signed, sealed, and delivered this 5th day of January,

1901, in presence of:

F. McNULTY.

E. B. TYLER.

United States of America, 1

f
ss.

District of Alaska. J

Be it remembered that on this 5th day of January,

1901, before the undersigned, a notary public, within

and for said District, personally appeared Miner Bruce

and Julia M. Bruce, his wife, the parties to me known,

who made and executed the above and foregoing mort-

gage, and the said Miner Bruce, for himself, and the said

Julia M. Bruce, for herself, acknowledged before me
that they, and each of them, signed and executed the

said mortgage, as their, and each of their, free acts and

deed.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and

affixed my official seal the day and date last above writ-

ten.

[Notarial Seal] FRANCIS McNULTY,
Notary Public, Alaska.
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United States of America,*ica, 1

r
•ss.

District of Alaska.

Miner Bruce, Julia M. Bruce, his wife, and Mary E.

Murray, being first duly sworn, deposes and says that

they are all of the parties to the above mortgage, and

the said Miner Bruce, for himself, and the said Julia M.

Bruce, for herself, and the said Mary E. Murray, for her-

self, say that the above and foregoing mortgage is made

in good faith for the purpose of securing the debt afore-

said, and that the same is a bona fide debt, and that the

said mortgage is not made or designed to hinder or delay

or defraud creditors.

MINER BRUCE.

JULIA M. BRUCE.

MARY E. MURRAY.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, and in my pres-

ence, this 5th day of January, 1901.

[Seal] FRANCIS McNULTY,

Notary Public, Alaska.

[Endorsed] : 422. United States District Court, Alas-

ka. Mary E. Murray vs. Miner and Julia M. Bruce.

Complaint. (Original.) Filed in the United States Dis-

trict Court, District of Alaska, Second Division. July

22, 1901. H. G. Steel, Clerk. H C. Gordon, Deputy.
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

United States District Court, District of Alaska, Second Di-

vision.

MARY E. MURRAY,
Plaintiff,

vs.

MINER BRUCE and JULIA M.

BRUCE, His Wife,

Defendants.

Summons.

Action brought in the said District Court, and the Com-

plaint filed in the office of the Clerk thereof, at

, in the Territory of Alaska.

FRANCIS McNULTY,

Plaintiff's Attorney.

Defendants' Attorney.

The President of the United States of America, Greet-

ing, to Miner Bruce and Julia M. Bruce, His Wife,

the Defendants Above Named:

You are hereby summoned to appear in the United

States District Court, District of Alaska, Second Divi-

sion, at Nome, in the District of Alaska, within thirty

days after service of this summons, exclusive of the day

of service, and defend the above-entitled action in the

court aforesaid, and in case of your failure so to do,

judgment will be rendered against you, according to the

demand of the complaint, now on file in the office of the

Clerk of said Court, a copy of which complaint is here-
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with served upon you. And unless you appear thereto

and defend, the plaintiff will apply to this Court for

the relief demanded.

Witness the Honorable ARTHUR H. NOYES, Judge

of the said United States District Court, and the seal of

said Court, affixed this 22d day of July, in the year of

our Lord one thousand nine hundred and one, and in the

Independence of the United States the one hundred and

twenty-sixth.

[Seal] H. G. STEEL,

Clerk of the United States District Court, District of

Alaska, Second Division,

By H. C. Gordon,

Deputy Clerk.

United States Marshal's Office,

District of Alaska, Second Division.}'

I hereby certify that I received the within writ on

the twenty-second day of July, 1901, and personally

served the same on the twenty-second day of July, 1901,

by delivering to and leaving with Miner Bruce and Julia

M. Bruce, his wife, said defendants named therein per-

sonally, at Nome, in said District, a certified copy there-

of, together with a copy of the complaint, certified to be

such by attorney for plaintiff, attached thereto.

FRANK H. RICHARDS,

United States Marshal.

By Floyd W. Davis,

Deputy.

Returned July 24th, 1901.

Marshal's Fees.

To service. .... .$9.00
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[Endorsed] : Cause No. 422. United States District

Court, District of Alaska, Second Division. Mary E.

Murray, Plaintiff, vs. Miner Bruce and Julia M. Bruce.

Summons. Filed in the office of the Clerk of the United

States District Court, Alaska, Second Division, at Nome,

Alaska, July 24, 1901. H. G. Steel, Clerk. By H. C.

Cordon, Deputy Clerk.

District Court of the United States, District of Alaska, Sec-

ond Judicial Division.

MARY E. MURRAY,
Plaintiff,

;

vs.

MINER BRUCE and JUTJA M. BRUCE
Defendants,

Amended Complaint.

Comes now the plaintiff before the time to answer in

this action hereinbefore commenced, and for an amended

complaint in the same, respectfully shows to the Court

and alleges:

1st. That on the 5th day of January, 1901, the defend-

ants and each of them, being indebted to the plaintiff

for the loan of money in the sum of $750, which debt is

evidenced by the execution of a certain promissory note

made and delivered to the plaintiff, of even date there-

with, for the sum aforesaid, due and payable on the first

day of July, 1901, a copy of which note is attached to

original complaint marked Exhibit "A," and made a part

of this complaint.
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2d. That in order to secure the payment of the said

note, at the time and manner therein specified, on the

date aforesaid, the plaintiffs and each of them made and

delivered to the plaintiff their certain mortgage deed,

wherein they and each of them mortgaged and conveyed

to the plaintiff certain property, to wit: The steamer

"Fortune Hunter," her engines, furniture and apparel,

which steamer was at the date aforesaid resting and

moored on snow and ice on the banks of Fish River in

the recording district of Chinik, Alaska, a copy of which

mortgage is attached to the original complaint, marked

Exhibit "B," and made a part of this petition.

3d. That the plaintiff, on or about the 8th day of

January, 1901, caused duly certified copies of said mort-

gage to be recorded in the recording districts of Cape

Nome, where the sakl parties resided, and in the record-

ing district of Chinik, where the said property was at the

time situated, and also at the time aforesaid sent bj

mail through the United States mail, prepaid, the said

mortgage to the collector of customs at St. Michaels,

Alaska, from whence it has not since been returned.

4th. That said mortgage contains the following cove-

nants and conditions, in effect, to wit, that in case the

said indebtedness should not be paid at the time and in

the manner as in said note specified, or in case the said

boat should be taken out of the waters of the said Fish

Kiver, or should be in or upon the waters of Bering Sea,

then and in such case the said mortgagee should be en-

titled to the immediate possession thereof.

5th. That default has been made in the conditions

and covenants and conditions of said mortgage, in this,
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that the said note and mortgage has become due and re-

mains wholly unpaid, and that contrary to the covenants

of said mortgage and neglectful of their duty in that re-

gard, they have subjected the said mortgaged property

to great danger in taking the same out of the waters of

the said Fish River, and into the waters of Bering Sea,

and since the filing of the first complaint in this action

tue said boat, at the instance of the said mortgagors, has

been brought from Golofnin Bay upon the waters of

Bering Sea into the mouth of Snake River, at the city of

Nome, where the said boat now lies.

6th. That the plaintiff, upon learning of the arrival

of said vessel in Snake River and moored to the bank

thereof, by her agents and attorneys, went on board

thereof to ascertain the condition of said mortgaged

property, and found the same to be in charge of John

Morgan as captain, Joseph Hendrich as engineer, and W.

G. Woodworth as fireman, each of whom claimed to have

a claim and lien for wages against said mortgaged prop-

erty, said claims and each of them accruing subsequent

to the making and recording of the plaintiff's said mort-

gage, and while the said mortgaged property was in the

possession of the same and operated by the said Miner

Bruce, during the open season of navigation on said Fish

River, and up to the 30th day of July, 1901, which labor

and work done by the said several parties upon the said

boat in running and operating the same was all done and

performed at the instance and request of the said Miner

Bruce the amount due the said John Morgan as captain

being the sum of $438.18, and the amount due the said

Joseph Hendrich being the sum of $569.15, and the
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amount due the said W. G. Woodwortk being the sum of

$201.75, all of which claims for value received have been

assigned to this plaintiff by the said several claimants,

who is now the owner and holder thereof.

7th. That the said mortgaged property is scant se-

curity for the said plaintiff's mortgage and the labor

claims upon it, and that if the earning capacity of the

boat is not employed the present open season, in order

to reduce the said indebtedness, this plaintiff will be in

great danger of losing her said claim, and will be wholly

remediless to collect the same by reason of the insolvency

of the defendants.

8th. That some time in the year 1900, the said defend-

ants purchased the said boat from the Alaska Bonanza

Mining and Trading Company for the sum of $3,000, and

that since said time the said boat has deteriorated in

value and the machinery thereof has become worn, and

this plaintiff is informed and believes that the said boat

is not now worth more than $1,500, and will not sell for

more than that sum at public sale. And that by reason

of the default in the said mortgage aforesaid, this plain-

tiff is entitled to the possession of said property and de-

mands the same, yet nevertheless said possession is re-

fused by the defendants, and said property is wrongfully

detained by them for the express purpose, this defendant

believes, of working a loss of said property by using the

same without paying the said debt, and then wrecking

and abandoning the same at the end of the season.

9th. That said property has not been taken for a tax

assessment or fine pursuant to a statute, or seized under
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an execution or attachment against the property of the

plaintiff.

Wherefore, the plaintiff prays that an account be taken

of the plaintiff's said several claims against the defend-

and the said property, and that they be ascertained by

the Court or under its direction, and that the plaintiff

have judgment therefor. And that the said mortgaged

property be sold to satisfy the same, together with legal

interest from maturity; that the said mortgage be fore-

closed, and that after the sale aforesaid the defendants'

equity of redemption be forever barred and foreclosed.

That an order be granted requiring the defendants to

turn over the possession of the property to the plaintiff

upon her giving a bond as required by the Court. And

the plaintiff herewith tenders good and sufficient bond

in the sum of $3,500 in that regard.

And for such other and further relief as to the Court

may seem equitable.

FRANCIS McNULTY,

Attorney for the Plaintiff.

United States of America,

District of Alaska. 1<

Mary E. Murray, being first duly sworn, says that she

is the plaintiff in the above-entitled action, and has read

the foregoing complaint and knows the contents thereof,

and that the same are true as she verily believes.

MARY E. MURRAY.

Subscribed and sworn to before me and in my presence

this day of July, 1901.

[Seal] FRANCIS McNULTY.
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Received, a copy bf the within acknowledged this 1st

day of August, 1901.

MINER BRUCE.

By FRANK A. STEELE.

[Endorsed]: No. 422. United States District Court.

Mary E. Murray vs. Miner Bruce et al. Amended Com-

plaint. (Original.) Filed in the office of the clerk of the

United States District Court, Alaska, Second Division,

at Nome, Alaska. August 1st, 1901. H. G. Steel, Clerk.

By H. C. Gordon, Deputy Clerk.

United States District Court, District of Alaska, Second

Division.

MARY E. MURRAY,
Plaintiff,

t

vs.

MINER BRUCE and JULIA M. BRUCE
Defendants.

Second Amended Complaint.

Comes now the plaintiff and for cause of action against

the defendants, and each of them, respectfully shows to

the Court and alleges:

1st. That on or about the 5th day of January last past

the defendants and each of them, being indebted to the

plaintiff in the sum of $750 for money loaned to them, and

each of them, for which said defendants, and each of

Lhem, on or about the date aforesaid, made, executed and

delivered to the plaintiff their certain promissory note

due and payable on the first day of July, 1901, a copy of
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which is attached to the original petition filed herein,

and made a part of this petition.
,

2d. That for the purpose of securing the payment of

said note as therein set forth, defendants and each of

ihem, on or about the date aforesaid, made, executed

and delivered to the plaintiff their certain mortgage deed,

wherein was conveyed to the plaintiff the steamer "For-

tune Hunter," her engines, furniture and apparel, which

steamer was then lying in the ice ou Fish River, in the

recording district of Chinik, Alaska, a copy of which

mortgage is also attached to the original complaint filed

herein and herein referred to and made a part of this

amended complaint.
v

3d. That on or about the date aforesaid, duly certified

copies of said mortgage were duly recorded in the re-

cording offices of Cape Nome, the residence of the mort-

gagors, and in Chinik, where the said property was then

situated. And on or about the 15th day of February last

past plaintiff sent the said mortgage through the United

States mail, prepaid, to be recorded with the Collector

of Customs at the port of St. Michaels, Alaska.

4th. That the mortgage aforesaid contains the follow-

ing covenants and conditions, to wit, that during the ex-

istence of said mortgage the defendants should not suffer

or permit the said steamer to be taken out of the waters

of Fish River and Golofnin Bay, and should not suffer or

permit the same to be in or upon the waters of Bering

Sea. And that in case of the nonpayment of the said

note at the time and manner therein specified, or in case

of a breach of the covenants or conditions of the said

mortgage, the possession of the said mortgaged property
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should be turned over to the plaintiff by said defendants

a,nd each of them, and that the plaintiff should be en-

titled thereto.

5th. That default has been made in the conditions of

said mortgage, to wit. the said note remains wholly due

and unpaid. And the defendants have taken said prop-

erty out of the waters of Fish Kiver and into and upon

the waters of Bering Sea, making the voyage therewith

from Ohinik to Nome, where said boat now lies in Snake

Kiver without care and liable to be lost.

6th. That the plaintiff is the owner and holder of said

note and mortgage, and that the same is a first lien upon

said property, and the amount due thereon is the sum of

$750.00, with interest thereon from the date of maturity

at the rate of 8 per cent per annum; that the plaintiff

has demanded possession of said property from said de-

fendants, and that they have refused to surrender the

same.

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION.

That subsequent to the making and recording of the

mortgage aforesaid, and while the said vessel was oper-

ated and earning freight for and by the defendants on

Fish River, which freights were collected by the said

Miner Bruce, the defendants employed John Morgan to

work and labor upon said boat as captain, at the agreed

salary of $100 per month, from April 12th to 30th, and

$150 per month for May, and $200 per month thereafter.

That under said employment the said Morgan worked

as aforesaid from April 12th to July 31st, when the said

Morgan had an accounting with the said Miner Bruce,
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and there was found due the said Morgan the sum of

$438.18 for the labor and duties so performed, which sum

and account the said Morgan on the date aforesaid trans-

ferred and assigned to this plaintiff, who is now the

owner and holder thereof, and that the same has been

due since the date aforesaid and remains wholly unpaid.

THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION.

That in like manner the defendants employed W. G.

Woodworth to work and labor upon said boat in the

capacity of fireman, at the agreed price of $1.50 per hour

while under steam, this from July 10th to 13th, and there-

after the sum of $1.00 per hour in like manner; that in

the matter of said employment, on or about the 31st day

of July last past, the said Woodworth had an accounting

with the said Miner Bruce, and there was found due the

said Woodworth the sum of $201.75, which said sum and

account on the date aforesaid has been duly assigned to

the plaintiff, who is now the owner and holder thereof,

no part of which has been paid.

FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION.

That in like manner the defendants employed one

Joseph Hendrich to perform work and labor upon said

boat as engineer, at the agreed salary of $125 per month

for April, $150 per month for May, and thereafter $2.00

per hour while under steam.

That pursuant to said employment, the said Hendrich

earned for April the sum of $104.20, and for May the

sum of $150, and from June 19th to 30th—63£ hours

—

$127, and from July 1st to 25th—280* hours—4560.00—

in all the sum of $941.20.
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$941.20

Less

April 5th, paid the sum of f 22.05

July 14, paid the sum of 100.00

July 22, paid the sum of 250.00 372 . 05

Leaving a balance due the said Hendrich of $569.15

Which sum and account has been duly assigned to plain-

tiff, who is now the owner and holder thereof, and that

the same has been due since the date aforesaid and re-

mains wholly unpaid.

Wherefore the plaintiff prays for judgment against

said defendants, and each of them, for the sum of $750.00,

and interest thereon from maturity at 8 per cent per an-

num, and that the same be declared a first lien upon the

said mortgaged property, as per plaintiff's first cause of

action. And that on account of the second, third and

fourth causes of action the amount due thereon be as-

certained by the Court or under its direction, and that

the plaintiff have judgment therefor for the amount so

ascertained, and that the same be declared a second

lien upon said steamer "Fortune Hunter," her engines,

furniture and apparel;
j

That the said mortgage be foreclosed and the said

mortgaged property sold under the direction of this

Court, and according to the practice thereof, and the pro-

ceeds thereof first applied to the payment of costs, and

then to the plaintiff on account of said security and then

on account of the said second, third and fourth causes of

action.
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That pending this foreclosure the possession of the said

mortgaged property be turned over to the plaintiff, as

in said mortgage provided. And that the Court allow a

reasonable attorney's fee for plaintiff's attorney in the

matter of the foreclosure of the labor liens herein set

forth.

And for such other and further relief as the Court may

deem proper in the premises.

FRANCIS McNULTY,

Attorney for the Plaintiff.

United States of America,
^ss

District of Alaska.

Mary E. Murray, being first duly sworn, says: That

she is the above-named plaintiff, and that the above

amended complaint is true, as she verily believes.

' MARY E. MURRAY.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of

October, 1901.

[Seal] FRANCIS McNULTY,

Notary Public, Alaska.

I hereby certify that the above is a true copy of the

amended complaint in this action.

Copy of the within complaint received this 3d day of

October, 1901.

FRANK A. STEELE,

Attorney for Defendants.
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[Endorsed]: No. 422. United States District Court,

Alaska. Mary E. Murray vs. Miner Bruce et al. (Origi-

nal.) Amended Complaint. Filed in the office of the

clerk of the United States District Court, Alaska, Second

Division, at Nome, Alaska, the October 3, 1901. H. G.

Steel, Clerk. By H. C. Gordon, Deputy Clerk.

United States District Court, District of Alaska, Second

Division.

MARY E. MURRAY,
Plaintiff,

vs.

MINER BRUCE and JULIA M. BRUCE
Defendants

Third Amended Complaint

Comes now the plaintiff and for cause of action against

the defendants, and each of them, respectfully shows to

the Court and alleges:

1st. That on or about the 5th day of January, last

past the defendants, and each of them, made, executed

and delivered to the plaintiff their certain promissory

note for the sum of $750 due and payable on the first

day of July, 1901, wherein the defendants and each of

them promised to pay to the plaintiff said sum at the

date herein mentioned.

2d. That for the purpose of securing the payment of

said note and at the time and in the manner therein

mentioned, on or about the said 5th day of January afore-

said, defendants and each of them made, executed and
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delivered to tne plaintiff their certain mortgage deed

upon the Steamer "Fortune Hunter," her engines fur-

niture and apparel, wherein was conveyed to the plain-

tiff all the right, title and interest of the defendants and

each of them in and to said property for the purposes

aforesaid, the said steamer then lying and being in and

upon the waters of Fish River in the recording district

of Chinik, Alaska.

3d. That on or about the date last mentioned duly

certified copies of said mortgage were recorded in the

recording district of Cape Nome, the residence of the

mortgagors, and in the said recording district of Chinik,

where the said property was situated.

4th. That said mortgage contains the following co-

venants and conditions, to wit: That during the exist-

ence of said mortgage the said mortgagors should not

suffer or permit the said mortgaged property to be re-

moved from the waters of said Fish River and Golofnin

Bay, or to be in or upon the waters of Bering Sea. And

that in case of the nonpayment of said note as hereinbe-

fore mentioned, or in case of the breach of any of the

covenants of said mortgage, the plaintiff should be en-

titled to the immediate possession of the said mort-

gaged property. And that upon the happening of any

of the contingencies above mentioned the defendants and

each of them would turn over the possession of said

property to the plaintiff.

5th. That default has been made in the conditions

of said mortgage, to wit, the said note remains due and

wholly unpaid. And further that the said defendants

have taken said boat from the waters of said Fish River,
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and have taken the same upon the waters of Bering

Sea, making the voyage therewith from Golofnin Bay to

Nome, where said steamer now lies.

6th. That the plaintiff is the owner and holder of

said note and mortgage. And the amount due thereon

is the sum aforesaid, with interest thereon from the date

of maturity at eight per cent per annum. And that

same or no part thereof has been paid.

7th. That the plaintiff has demanded the possession

of said mortgaged property, and that the defendants

have refused to give or surrender the same to the plain-

tiff as in said mortgage provided or at all.

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION.

And for a second cause of action the plaintiff alleges

that on or about the month of March last past the de-

fendant Miner Bruce, acting as the owner of said steam-

er "Fortune Hunter," entered into a contract of employ-

ment with one John Morgan for the running and opera-

tion of said vessel as captain at the agreed salary of

$100 per month, for the month of April, 1901, and $150

for the month of May, 1901, and $200 per month there-

after.

2d. That the said Morgan worked upon said vessel

in the matter of said employment and performed his

duties in that regard until about the 31st day of July,

1901, when he had an accounting with the said Bruce,

and there was found due the said Morgan in the matter

of said employment the sum of $138.18, which sum the

said Bruce promised to pay to the said Morgan, but the

same is now due and unpaid.
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3d. That the said Morgan has assigned the said claim

to this plaintiff, and that the same or no part thereof has

been paid.

THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION.

And for a third cause of action the plaintiff alleges

that on or about the 1st day of July, 1901, the said Miner

Bruce, acting as the owner of said vessel, employed one

W. G. Woodworth to work and labor upon said boat as

fireman at the agreed wages of $1.50 per hour during

part of said month while under steam. And from and

after July 15th, $1.00 per hour in like manner.

2d. That in the matter of said employment the said

Woodworth continued therein and performed said duties

until on or about the 31st day of July last past, when he

had an accounting with the said Bruce and there was

found due the said Woodworth the sum of $201.75, which

sum the said Bruce promised and agreed to pay to the

said Woodworth but that no part thereof has been paid.

3d. That the said Woodworth has assigned the said

claim to this plaintiff, and that the same or no part there-

of has been paid.

FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION.

1st. And for a fourth cause of action the plaintiff

alleges that on about the 3d day of April last past, the

said Miner Bruce, acting as the owner of said vessel

employed one Joseph Hendrich as engineer thereupon

at the agreed salary of $125 per month for April, 1901,

and $150 per month for May, 1901, and thereafter at the

rate of $2.00 per hour while under steam.

2d. That pursuant to said contract the said Hendrich

performed his duties in that regard, and continued in
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said employment until on or about the 31st day of

July, 1901, and earned for the said mouth of April, the

sum of $104.20, and for the months of May, 1901, the

sum of $150, and worked from June 10th to the 30th,

1901, 63£ hours, and from July 1st, 1901, to 30th, 280£

hours, earning in all the sum and amount of $941.20, no

part of which has been paid but the sum of $22.05 on

April 5th aforesaid, and the sum of $100 July 14th afore-

said, and the further sum of $250, July 22d, aforesaid,

leaving due the said Hendrich the sum of $569.15, no

part of which has been paid.

3d. That the said Hendrich has assigned his said

claim to this plaintiff, and that the said last mentioned

amount remains due and unpaid.

Wherefore the plaintiff prays judgment against the

said defendants and each of them upon her first cause

of action for the amount therein mentioned with interest

thereon at 8% from July 1st, 1901, and that the said

mortgage be foreclosed, and that the said mortgaged

property be sold to pay the same. And that on and af-

ter said foreclosure and sale the equity of redemption

of said defendants and each of them be forever barred

and foreclosed.

2d. That the plaintiff have judgment against the

said Miner Bruce for the sum and amounts mentioned

in the second, third and fourth causes of action with in-

terest thereon at 8% from July 31st, 1901, to wit the

sums of $438.18, $201.75 and $569.15, respectively, and

that the same be declared liens upon said vessel, to-

gether with the said mortgage. And that the said ves-

sel be sold to pay the same.
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And for such other and further relief as to equity and

good conscience may appertain.

FRANCIS McNULTY,

Attorney for the Plaintiff.

United States of America,

District of Alaska. }
Mary E. Murray, being first duly sworn, says, that she

is the plaintiff in the above-entitled action, and has

knowledge of the facts herein stated; that she has read

the foregoing amended complaint, and that the allega-

tions therein are true as she verily believes.

MARY E. MURRAY.

Subscribed and sworn to before me and in my presence

this 16th day of November, 1901.

[Seal] FRANCIS McNULTY,

Notary Public, Alaska.

Received a copy of the foregoing paper this 18th day

of November.

[Endorsed] : No. 422. United States District Court,

Second Division. Mary E. Murray, vs. Miner Bruce et

at. Third Amended Complaint. Filed in the office of

the clerk of the United States District Court, Alaska,-

Second Division, at Nome, Alaska. November 18, 1901.

H. G. Steel, Clerk. By H. C. Gordon, Deputy Clerk.
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In the United States District Court for the District of Al-

aska, Second Division.

MARY E. MURRAY,

No. 422.

Plaintiff,

vs.

MINER BRUCE and JULIA M. BRUCE,
Defendants.

Demurrer to Third Amended Complaint.

Come now the defendants above-named and demur to

the plaintiff's third amended complaint upon the ground

and for the reason:

First.—That several causes of action have been im-

properly united.

Second.—The defendants demur to the plaintiff's sec-

ond cause of action for the reason that there is a defect

of parties defendant; and upon the further ground that

the same fails to state facts sufficient to constitute a

cause of action against the defendants; and upon the fur-

ther ground that the Court has no jurisdiction of the

subject matter, the contract sued on being maritime and

cognizable only in admiralty.

Third.—The defendants demur to the plaintiff's third

cause of action on the several grounds and for the sev-

eral reasons set forth in demurrer to the said second

cause of action.

Fourth.—The defendants demur to the plaintiff's

fourth cause of action upon the several grounds and for

the several reasons set forth in defendant's demurrer to

the plaintiff's second cause of action.

FRANK A. STEELE,

Attorney for Defendants.
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I hereby certify that I believe the foregoing demurrer

to be well founded in point of law.

FRANK A. STEELE,

Attorney for the Defendants.

Received a copy of the foregoing demurrer this 14th

day of December, 1901.

FRANCIS McNULTY,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

[Endorsed]: No. 422. In the United States District

Court, District of Alaska, Second Division. Mary E.

Murray, vs. Miner Bruce et al. Demurrer to Third

Amended Complaint. Filed in the office of the clerk of

the United States District Court, District of Alaska, Sec-

ond Division, at Nome, Alaska. December 14, 1901. H.

G. Steel, Clerk. By H. C. Gordon, Deputy Clerk.

United States District Court, District of Alaska, Second

Division.

MARY E. MURRAY,
Plaintiff,

vs.

MINER BRUCE and JULIA M. BRUCE,
Defendants.

Order Overruling Demurrer.

This cause coming on to be heard before the Court this

17th day of December, 1901, upon the demurrer of the

defendants to the third amended complaint of the plain-

tiff, the plaintiff appearing by Francis McNulty, her at-

torney, and the defendants appearing by Frank E. Steele,
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their attorney, and the matter and things mentioned in

said demurrer being submitted to the Court, and upon

argument of counsel, and the Court being advised con-

cerning the same

—

It is ordered that said demurrer be and the same is

hereby overruled. And it is further considered that the

defendants have three days to answer the complaint.

Defendants object to the overruling of the demurrer,

which exception is allowed by the Court.

By the Court,

JAMES WICKERSHAM,
Judge.

[Endorsed] : No. 422. In the United States District

Court for the District of Alaska, Second Division. Mary

E. Murray, vs. Miner Bruce et al. Order Overruling De-

murrer, etc. Filed in the office of the clerk of the United

States District Court, Alaska, at Nome, Alaska. Decem-

ber 17, 1901. H. G. Steel, Clerk. By H. C. Gordon, Dep-

uty Clerk.

United states District Court, District of Alaska, Second

Division.

MARY E. MURRAY,

vs.

MINER BRUCE et al.,

Plaintiff,

Defendants.

Motion For Default of Defendants.

Comes now the plaintiff and respectfully shows the

Court that in said cause on the 17th day of December
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last past, the defendants were given three days in which

to answer the complaint of the plaintiff, and that said

order has not been complied with, and no answer has

yet been filed.

Wherefore, the plaintiff prays that the defendants, and

each of them, be declared in default for want of answer,

and that the same be entered by the clerk of this court.

FRANCIS McNULTY,

Attorney for the Plaintiff.

[Endorsed] : No. 422. United States District Court,

Alaska. Mary E. Murray, vs. Miner Bruce et al. Mo-

tion for Default. Filed in the office of the clerk of the

United States District Court, Alaska, Second Division,

at Nome, Alaska. December 26, 1901. H. G. Steel,

Clerk. By H. C. Cordon, Deputy Clerk.

United States District Court, District of Alaska, Second

Division.

MARY E. MURRAY, \

Plaintiff,

vs.

MINER BRUCE and JULIA M. BRUCE
Defendants.

Affidavit of Francis McNulty.

Francis McNulty, being first duly sworn, says: That

on December 17th last past, said cause was considered

by the Court upon the defendants' demurrer to the plain-

tiff's complaint, at which time said demurrer was over-

ruled, and the defendant given three days in which to
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file answer in said cause, as will be shown by the rec-

ord in said cause. That since said date the defendants

have neither filed answer or otherwise pleaded in said

cause, nor served one on this affiant or the plaintiff or

other person representing the plaintiff, or at all.

FRANCIS McNULTY.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 26th day of

December, 1901.

[Seal] GEORGE A. VERGE,
Notary Public, Alaska.

[Endorsed] : United States District Court, Alaska,

Second Division. Mary E. Murray, vs. Miner Bruce et

al. Affidavit for Default for Want of Answer. Filed

in the office of the clerk of the United States District

Court, Alaska, Second Division, at Nome, Alaska. De-

cember 26, 1901. H. G. Steel, Clerk. By H. C. Gordon,

Deputy Clerk.

In the United States District Court for the District of Al-

aska, Second Division.

MARY E. MURRAY,
Plaintiff,

vs.

MINER BRUCE et al.

Default.

Francis McNulty, attorney for plaintiff herein, hav-

ing filed his motion for the entry of the default of the
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defendants Miner Bruce and Julia M. Bruce, and it ap-

pearing from an examination of the files in said cause

that heretofore, to wit, on the 17th day of December,

said defendants were by order of the Court given three

days within which to answer the complaint herein, and

it appearing that said order has not been complied with

and no answer has been filed by said defendants, and

that no further time has been granted by the Court for

the filing of such answer, and it appearing that said

defendants are in default, the default of said Miner

Bruce and Julia M. Bruce is hereby entered.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and

affixed the seal of said Court this 26th day of December,

A. D. 1901.

[Seal] H. G. STEEL,

Clerk of the United States District Court, Second Di-

vision.

By H. C. Gordon,

Deputy Clerk.

[Endorsed] : No. 422. In the United States District

Court for the District of Alaska, Second Division. Mary

E. Murray, vs. Miner Bruce et al. Default. Filed in the

office of the clerk of the United States District Court, Al-

aska, Second Division, at Nome, Alaska. December 26,

1901. H. G. Steel, Clerk. By H. C. Gordon, Deputy.
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United States District Court, District of Alaska, Second

Division.

MARY E. MURRAY,
Plaintiff,

vs.

MINER BRUCE and JULIA M. BRUCE,
Defendants.

Decree.

This cause coming on to be heard before the Court this

28th day of December, 1901, upon the application of

the plaintiff for the relief prayed for in the third amend-

ed complaint, and it appearing to the Court that hereto-

fore, to wit, on the 17th day of December, last past, said

cause was before the Court upon the demurrer of the

defendants to the plaintiff's said complaint, and that

upon said hearing said demurrer was overruled and the

defendants given three days therefrom to answer said

complaint, which time expired on the twentieth of said

month.

And it appearing by the record in said cause and the

affidavit of plaintiff's counsel that no answer or other

pleading has been filed or served in said cause, and said

cause being submitted by the plaintiff to the Court, upon

the evidence and record in said cause, and the same be-

ing considered by the Court, the Court finds that upon

the fifth day of January, 1901, the defendants and each

of them were indebted to the plaintiff in the sum of seven

hundred and fifty dollars ($750) due and payable on the
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1st day of July, 1901, as set forth in said plaintiff's com-

plaint. And that for the purpose of securing the pay-

ment of the same said defendants, and each of them on

the date aforesaid made and delivered to the plaintiff

their certain mortgage deed upon the steamer "Fortune

Hunter," her engines, furniture and apparel, as alleged

in said plaintiff's complaint. That the Court has ju-

risdiction of the parties and subject matter of this ac-

tion. And that there is due upon said note and mort-

gage the sum of seven hundred and fifty dollars ($750)

together with interest at the rate of eight per cent per

annum from the first day of July, 1901, and that the de-

fendants Miner Bruce and Julia M. Bruce are liable to

the plaintiff therefor, and that the plaintiff is entitled

to have said mortgage foreclosed and the said mortgaged

property sold to pay the same as prayed for in her said

complaint.

And the Court further finds that subsequent to the

making and delivery of the said note and mortgage afore-

said, and while the said steamer was in possession of the

said defendant Miner Bruce, as owner, he employed the

following persons in the following capacities, to work

and operate the same, to wit: John Morgan, as captain,

Joseph Hendrich, as engineer, and W. G. Woodworth, as

fireman. And that the said several parties acted in the

said several capacities in and upon the said vessel and

performed their duties in that regard up to and includ-

ing the thirtieth day of July, 1901.

That in the matter of the said employments on the said

last-mentioned date there was due and owing from the

said Miner Bruce to the said employees, to wit: To John

Morgan the sum of $438.18, and to Joseph Hendrich, the
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sum of $569.15, and to W. G. Woodworth, the sum of

$201.75. And that upon the date aforesaid, the said

several employees for value received, assigned their said

several claims against the said Miner Bruce and the said

steamer "Fortune Hunter" to the plaintiff, who is now

the owner thereof, and subrogated to the rights of said

claimants and to the said several claims.

That there is now due and owing from the said Miner

Bruce to the plaintiff; on account of the said several as-

signments the said several sums herein mentioned, in

all, in the matter of said assignments the sum of $1,209.-

08, together with interest at the rate of eight per cent

per annum, from the said thirtieth day of July, 1901, and

that the said Miner Bruce is liable therefor, together

with the amount due upon said note and mortgage, and

also the said mortgaged property.

Wherefore it is ordered and decreed that the plaintiff

have and recover from the defendant Julia M. Bruce the

sum of $750, together with interest at the rate of eight

per cent per annum, from the first day of July, 1901.

And that the plaintiff have and recover from the de-

fendant Miner Bruce the said sum of $750, together with

interest thereon at the rate of eight per cent per annum,

from the said first day of July, 1901. And the further

sum from the said Miner Bruce of $1,209.08, together

with interest thereon at the rate of eight per cent per

annum, from the thirtieth day of July, 1901. And that

the said mortgage of the plaintiff be foreclosed, and the

said mortgaged property be sold to satisfy the same, and

the whole amount of said claims.

Andi that an execution issue therefor against the said

steamer ''Fortune Hunter," her engines, furniture and
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apparel, and that the said steamer, her engines, furniture

and apparel, be sold at public auction by the marshal in

and for the Second Judicial Division of Alaska, upon

due and public notice of the time and place of sale, for

cash, to the highest and best bidder. And that plain-

tiff have the right to purchase at said sale. And that

the moneys arising therefrom be brought into court to

be applied first to the payment of the costs in said cause

and the balance thereof, or so much as may be necessary

to pay the said plaintiff's claims.

That upon said sale, the marshal make, execute and

deliver to the purchaser or purchasers a good and suffi-

cient deod in the law to the said steamer "Fortune

Hunter." her engines, furniture and apparel.

And that the said purchaser or purchasers be placed in

possession thereof. And that this cause stand continued

until the return to said execution and the report of the

marshal thereon, and for final decree.

December 28, 1901.

By the Court,

JAMES WICKEKSHAM,
Judge.

[Endorsed] : No. 422. In the United States District

Court, for the District of Alaska, Second Division. Mary

E. Murray, vs. Miner Bruce et al. Decree. Filed in

the office of the clerk of the United States District Court,

Alaska, Second Division, at Nome, Alaska. December

28, 1901. H. G. Steel, Clerk. By H. C. Gordon, Deputy

Clerk.
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In the United mrt for the District of Al-

aska, Second Division.

MABY E. MEERAY.

Plaintir.

VS.

TOCBL '\TOTER BRUCE and JULIA M. BBU

Order Vacating 0"der Denying Motion to Set Aside Judgment

by Default

I: appearing b the Oowrt that the order heretofore

made and entered herein this day denying the two mo-

" m by tiie defendant I ue and wi - le The judg-

ment heretofore entered against the defendant

fanlt should be vacated and set aside for the reason that

the same was made and. entered under a misapprehension

of the facts, and that uni >rder b- 1 and

- I -ide a manifest injury may be done. Now,

dne tsamm i being had thereon, it is hereby or-

dered that said order heretofore made and entered here-

in this day wherein the two motions of the said de-

fendants to vacate said judgment entered against them

by default were denied. Ls hereby vacated and -

and the re-hearing of the said motions is hereby con-

tinued until the first day of the Febrr: :.-.- . vetaal

term of this court to be held at Nome.

Done in open court, This ttk fej of January. A. D. 1902.

JAMES WICKEESHAM.
District Judge.
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[Endorsed] : No. 422. In the United States District

Court for the District of Alaska, Second Division. Mary

E. Murray, vs. Miner Bruce et al. Order Vacating Or-

der which Denied Defendants' Motion to Set Aside Judg-

ment by Default against Them, etc. Filed in the office

of the clerk of the United States District Court, Dis-

trict of Alaska, Second Division, at Nome, Alaska. Jan-

uary 4, 1902. H. G. Steel, Clerk. By H. C. Gordon,

Deputy.

United States District Court, District of Alaska, Second

Division.

MARY E. MURRAY,

vs.

MINER BRUCE et al.,

Plaintiff,
j

Defendants.

Order Denying Motions to Set Aside or Modify the Decree.

This cause coming on to be heard this 4th day of

January, 1902, upon the motions and applications of the

defendants Miner Bruce and Julia M. Bruce to vacate

and modify the decree heretofore entered in said cause,

the defendants appearing by their attorneys, F. A. Steele

and A. Rawson, and the plaintiff by Francis McNulty,

and the Court having considered the same, it is ordered

that said motions and each of them be denied.

JAMES WICKERSHAM,
Judge.
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[Endorsed]: No. 422. In the United States District

Court for the District of Alaska, Second Division. Mary

E. Murray, vs. Miner Bruce and Julia M. Bruce. Order

Denying Defendants' Motion to Vacate or Modify De-

cree. Filed in the office of the clerk of the United States

District Court, Alaska, Second Division, at Nome, Al-

aska. January 4, 1902. H. G. Steel, Clerk. By H. C.

Gordon, Deputy Clerk.

In the District Court of the United States, in and for the Dis-

trict of Alaska, Second Division.

Before Honorable JAMES WICKERSHAM, Judge

Thereof.

MARY E. MURRAY,
Plaintiff,

J,

No.

MINER BRUCE and JULIA M. BRUCE
Defendants.

Motion to Modify Decree.

Comes now the above-named defendant, Miner Bruce,

and moves the Court to modify the judgment and decree

heretofore rendered herein, in the following particulars,

to wit:

I.

To strike from said judgment and decree all that por-

tion thereof relating to any judgment against him for

any sum in excess of seven hundred and fifty dollars

(|750) and interest, as prayed for in the first cause of

action in the complaint herein, on the ground and for
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the reason, that any judgment in excess thereof is er-

roneous and that this Court is without jurisdiction to

render the same.

A. RAWSON,

Defendants' Attorney.

United States of America, "]
, ,

LBS.
\

District of Alaska.
J

Due and legal service is hereby admitted by receiving

a copy of the foregoing this 2d day of January, A. D.

1902.
j

FRANCIS MeNULTY,

Attorney for the Plaintiff.

[Endorsed]: No. 422. United States District Court,

District of Alaska, Second Division, Mary E. Murray,

vs. Miner Bruce and Julia M. Bruce. Motion to Modify

Judgment. Filed in the office of the clerk of the United

States District Court, Alaska, Second Division, at Nome,

Alaska. January 4, 1902. H. G. Steel, Clerk. By H.

C. Gordon, Deputy Clerk.
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In the District Court of the United States, in and for the Dis-

trict of Alaska, Second Division.

Before the Honorable JAMES WICKERSHAM, Judge

MARY E. MURRAY,
Plaintiff,

vs.
No.

MINER BRUCE and JULIA M. BRUCE,
Defendants.

Motion for Order Setting Aside Decree.

Comes now the defendant, Julia M. Bruce, and moves

the Court for an order setting aside and vacating the

judgment and decree heretofore rendered and entered

against her and in favor of the plaintiff, on the ground

and for the reason, that several causes of action have

been improperly united in the complaint herein, and on

the further ground and for the further reason that the

said decree as the same was rendered and entered is

erroneous, for the reason that the complaint does not

state facts sufficient to constitute the claims mentioned

in the second, third and fourth causes of action, a lien

upon the steamer "Fortune Hunter," mentioned there-

in, and on the further ground that this Court has no

jurisdiction over the said steamer "Fortune Hunter"

for the purpose of establishing the said claims last men-

tioned as liens.

rA. RAWSON,
Attorney for Defendants.
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United States of America,
"}'.ss.

District of Alaska.

Due and legal service of the foregoing motion is this

2d day of January, A. D. 1902, admitted.

FRANCIS McNULTY,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

[Endorsed]: No. 422. In the United States District

Court, in the District of Alaska, Second Division. Mary

E. Murray, vs. Miner Bruce and Julia M. Bruce. Motion.

Filed in the office of the clerk of the United States Dis-

trict Court, Alaska, Second Division, at Nome, Alaska.

January 4, 1902. H. G. Steel, Clerk. By H. C. Gordon,

Deputy Clerk.

In the District Court of the United States, in and for the Dis-

trict of Alaska, Second Division.

Before Honorable JAMES WICKERSHAM, Judge

Thereof.

MARY E. MURRAY,
Plaintiff,

vs.

MINER BRUCE and JULIA M. BRUCE,
Defendants.

No.

Motion for Order Setting Aside Decree.

Comes now the defendant, Miner Bruce, and moves the

Court for an order setting aside and vacating the judg-

ment and decree heretofore rendered and entered against

him and in favor of the plaintiff, on the ground and
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for the reason that several causes of action have been

improperly united in the complaint herein, and on the

further ground and for the further reason that the said

decree as the same was rendered and entered is er-

roneous, for the reason that the complaint does not state

facts sufficient to constitute the claims mentioned in

the second, third and four causes of action, a lien upon

the steamer "Fortune Hunter" mentioned therein, and

on the further ground that this Court has no jurisdiction

over the said steamer "Fortune Hunter" for the purpose

of establishing the said claims last mentioned as liens.

A. RAWSON,
Attorney for Defendant, Miner Bruce.

United States of America,
>-ss

District of Alaska.

Due and legal service is this 2d day of January, A. D.

1902, admitted.

FRANCIS McNULTY,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

[Endorsed]: No. 422. In the United States District

Court, in the District of Alaska, Second Division. Mary

E. Murray, vs. Miner Bruce and Julia M. Bruce. Motion.

Filed in the office of the clerk of the United States Dis-

trict Court, Alaska, Second Division, at Nome, Alaska.

January 4, 1902. H. G. Steel, Clerk. By H. C. Gordon,

Deputy Clerk.
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United States District Court, for the District of Alaska,

Second Division.

MARY E. MURRAY,
Plaintiff,

vs.

MINER BRUCE and JULIA M. BRUCE
Defendants.

Order Denying Motions.

This cause coming on to be heard before the Court this

21st day of February, 1902, upon the motions of Miner

Bruce and Julia M. Bruce to vacate and set aside the

decree heretofore entered, to wit, the decree entered on

the 27th day of December, 1901, upon the ground that

the Court had no jurisdiction to enter the same. And

also the application of Julia M. Bruce to be permitted

to file answer and counterclaim against the amounts

found due the plaintiff in said decree on account of

usury said to have been paid by the said defendant,

Julia M. Bruce, the plaintiff appearing by Francis Mc-

Nulty, her attorney, and the defendants Miner Bruce and

Julia M. Bruce appearing by Alonzo Rawson, their at-

torney. And the said matters having been presented to

the Court upon argument, and the Court having consid-

ered the same, it is ordered that the said matters and

things mentioned in said motions and applications be

denied.
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To all of which the defendants, and each of them ex-

cept, and said exceptions are allowed by the Court.

JAMES WIOKERSHAM,
Judge.

O. K.—A. RAWSON,
Attorney for Defendant.

[Endorsed]: No. 422. United States District Court,

Alaska, Second Division. Mary E. Murray, vs. Miner

Bruce et al. Order Denying Motions. Filed in the of-

fice of the clerk of the United States District Court, Al-

aska, Second Division, at Nome, Alaska. February 21,

1902. H. G. Steel, Clerk. By H. C. Gordon, Deputy

Clerk.

In the United States District Court for the District of Alaska,

Second Division.

Before the Honorable JAMES WICKERSHAM, Judge

1

Thereof.

MARY E. MURRAY,
Plaintiff,

vs. No.

MINER BRUCE and JULIA M. BRUCE
Defendants.

Petition for Allowance of Appeal.

The above-named defendants, conceiving themselves

aggrieved by the order and decree made and entered in

the above-entitled cause on the 28th day of December,

1901, wherein and whereby it was ordered and adjudged
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and decreed that the plaintiff should recover from the

defendants the sum of seven hundred and fifty dollars

($750) on the first cause of action mentioned in the com-

plaint herein, and the mortgage mentioned in said com-

plaint decreed to be foreclosed, and the property there-

in described sold, and whereby it was further ordered,

adjudged and decreed that the plaintiff should recover

from the defendant, Miner Bruce, a judgment for the

sum of twelve hundred and nine and 8-100 dollars

($1209.08) upon the second, third and fourth causes of

action set forth in said complaint, and whereby the

steamer "Fortune Hunter," was ordered to be sold for

the payment of said judgment and the whole thereof,

the said several judgments and costs amounting to the

sum of nineteen hundred and ninety-three and 33-100 dol-

lars ($1993.33) do hereby appeal from the said order and

decree of December 28th, 1901, to the United States Cir-

cuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit, for the rea-

sons specified in the assignment of errors filed herein

and defendants pray that this appeal may be allowed,

and that a transcript of the records, papers and proceed-

ings upon which said order and decree was made, duly

authenticated, may be sent to the United States Circuit

Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit; and

Your petitioners further pray that upon the hearing

of this petition this Court will also fix the amount of

security which defendants shall give and furnish upon

such appeal, and that upon the giving of such security

all further proceedings in this court be suspended and

stayed until the determination of said appeal by the said
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United States Circuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth

Circuit.

A. RAWSON,
Attorney for Defendants.

Service of the foregoing petition by copy accepted this

27th day of February, 1902.

FRANCIS McNULTY,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

[Endorsed]: No. 422. In District Court for District

of Alaska, Second Division. Mary E. Murray, vs. Miner

Bruce et al. Petition for Appeal. Filed in the office

of the clerk of the United States District Court, Alaska,

Second Division, at Nome, Alaska. February 28, 1902.

H. G. Steel, Clerk. By , Deputy Clerk.

In the United States District Court for the District of Alaska,

Second Division.

Before the Honorable JAMES WICKERSHAM, Judge

)
Thereof.

MARY E. MURRAY,
Plaintiff,

vs.

MINER BRUCE and JULIA M. BRUCE
Defendants.

Order Allowing Appeal.

Upon motion of A. Rawson, counsel for defendants and

appellants, and on filing petition of said defendants for

an order allowing appeal, together with an assignment
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of errors, it is ordered that an appeal be, and the same

is hereby, allowed to the United States Circuit Court

of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit, from the judgment and

decree rendered and entered herein on the 28th day of

December, 1901, and that the amount of bond upon said

appeal be and is hereby fixed at the sum of twenty-five

hundred dollars (|2500), and that a certified transcript

of the records and proceedings herein be forthwith trans-

mitted to the United States Circuit Court of Appeals for

the Ninth Circuit.

It is further ordered that the bond on appeal be fixed

at the sum of twenty-five hundred dollars ($2500), the

same to act as a supersedeas, and also as a bond for costs

and damages on appeal.

Dated at Nome, Alaska, this 5th day of March, A. D.

1902.

JAMES WIOKERSHAM,
Judge.

[Endorsed] : No. 422. In United States District Court

for District of Alaska, Second Division. Order Allowing

Appeal. Mary E. Murray, vs. Miner Bruce and Julia M.

Bruce. Filed in the office of the clerk of the United

States District Court, Alaska, Second Division, at Nome,

Alaska. March 5, 1902. H. G. Steel, Clerk. By H. C.

Gordon, Deputy Clerk.
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In the United States District Court for the District of Alaska,

Second Division.

Before the Honorable JAMES WICKERSHAM, Judge

Thereof.

MARY E. MURRAY,
Plaintiff and Appellee,

vs.

MINER BRUCE and JULIA M. BRUCE
Defendants and Appellants.

Assignment of Errors.

Come now the above-named defendants and appel-

lants, by A. Rawson, their attorney, and present and file

this their assignment of errors in the above-entitled

cause

:

I.

That the United States District Court in and for the

District of Alaska, Second Division, erred in overruling

the demurrer interposed by defendants and plaintiffs in

error to the third amended complaint (being the last)

filed in said cause, and by holding and deciding that the

several causes of action stated in said third amended

complaint were properly united.

II.

That the Court erred in overruling the first subdi-

vision of defendants and plaintiffs in error's demurrer,

and by holding and deciding that the several causes of

action stated in said third amended complaint were

properly united.
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III.

That the Court erred in overruling the second sub-

division of said demurrer of defendants and plaintiffs in

error to said third amended complaint, and by holding

and deciding that there was not defect of parties de-

fendant in the second cause of action in said complaint.

IV.

Said Court erred in overruling the third paragraph

of defendants and plaintiffs in error's demurrer to said

third amended complaint, and by holding and deciding

that there was not a defect of parties defendant in said

third cause of action.

V.

Said Court erred in overruling the fourth subdivision

of the demurrer of defendants and plaintiffs in error, to

said third amended complaint, and in holding and de-

ciding that there was not a defect of parties defendant

in said fourth cause of action in said third amended com-

plaint.

VI.

Said Court erred in rendering and entering the final

judgment and decree herein, dated December 28th, 1901,

and by inserting and including in said decree and judg-

ment against defendant Miner Bruce on the second, third

and fourth causes of action stated in the third amended

complaint, and in directing the United States Marshal to

sell the steamer "Fortune Hunter" for the payment of

such judgment.

VII.

The Court erred in denying motion of defendant Miner

Bruce to set aside and vacate the decree rendered here-

in on December 28th, 1901.
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VIII.

The Court erred in denying the motion of defendant

Julia M. Bruce to vacate and set aside the judgment and

decree rendered and entered herein on December 28th,

1901.

Wherefore appellants pray that this cause be heard

and the judgment herein reversed.

A. RAWSON,

Attorney for Defendants and Plaintiffs in Error.

Service of the above assignment of errors accepted this

10th day of March, 1902.

FRANCIS McNULTY,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

[Endorsed]: No. 422. In United States District

Court, for District of Alaska, Second Division. Mary E.

Murray, vs. Miner Bruce and Julia M. Bruce. Assign-

ment of Errors. Filed in the office of the clerk of the

United States District Court, Alaska, at Nome, Alaska.

March 10, 1902. H. G. Steel, Clerk. By H. C. Gordon,

Deputy Clerk.
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•In the United States District Court for the District of Alaska,

Second Division.

Before Honorable JAMES WICKERSHAM, Judge

I
Thereof.

MARY E. MURRAY, \

Plaintiff and Defendant in Error, I

vs - > No. .

MINER BRUCE and JULIA M. BRUCE
Defendants and Plaintiffs in Error. /

Appeal Bond.

Know all men by these presents, that we, Miner Bruce

and Julia M. Bruce, of Nome, Alaska, as principals and

R. J. McArthur, R. J. Park, of Nome, Alaska, and J. W.

Lutschinger and F. E. Delezene, of Nome, Alaska, as

sureties, are held and firmly bound unto Mary E. Mur-

ray in the full, just sum of two thousand five hundred

dollars ($2,500), to be paid to the said Mary E. Murray,

her executors, administrators or assigns, for which pay-

ment, well and truly to be made, we bind ourselves, our

heirs, executors and administrators, jointly and severally,

firmly by these presents.

Sealed with our seals and dated this 8th day of March,

A. D. 1902.

Whereas, heretofore and on the 28th day of December,

1901, at a session of the District Court of the United

States for the District of Alaska, Second Division, in

a suit pending between the said Mary E. Murray, plain-
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tiff, and Miner Bruce and Julia M. Bruce, defendants, a

judgment and decree was rendered against said Miner

Bruce and Julia M. Bruce in favor of the plaintiff, and

the said defendants' having obtained from! said Court an

order allowing an appeal to the United States Circuit

Court of Appeals to reverse the decree of the aforesaid

suit, and a citation directed to the said Mary E. Murray

is about to be issued, citing and admonishing her to be

and appear at the United States Circuit Court of Appeals

for the Ninth Circuit, to be held at San Francisco, Cali-

fornia.

Now, therefore, the condition of the above obligation

is such that if the said Miner Bruce and Julia M. Bruce,

the above-mentioned defendants and principals, shall

prosecute their said appeal to effect, and shall answer

all damages and costs that may be awarded against

them, if they fail to make their plea good, then this ob-

ligation is to be void; otherwise to remain in full force

and effect.

MINER BRUCE, [Seal]

JULIA M. BRUCE, [Seal]

Principals.

R. J. McARTHUR, [Seal]

J. W. LUTSCHINGER, [Seal]

R. J. PARK, [Seal]

F. E. DELEZENE, [Seal]

Sureties.
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United States of America,

District of Alaska,

Second Division.

'1

R. J. McArthur, J. W. Lutschinger, R. J. Park, and F.

E. Delizene, being each for himself first duly sworn, de-

poses and says:

That he is a resident within the District of Alaska; that

he is not a counselor or attorney at law, marshal, dep-

uty marshal, commissioner, clerk of any court, or other

officer of any court, and that they are each worth the

sum of twenty-five hundred dollars, over and above all

debts and liabilities and exclusive of property exempt

from execution.

R. J. McARTHUR.
J. W. LUTSCHINGER.

R. J. PARK.

F. E. DELIZENE.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of

March, A. D. 1902.

[Seal] JOHN T. REED,

Deputy Clerk, United States District Court, District of

Alaska, Second Division.

This bond is this 10th day of March, 1902, approved

as to form and security and both as an appeal and a

supersedeas bond.

JAMES WICKERSHAM,
District Judge.

[Endorsed]: No. 422. In United States District

Court, for the District of Alaska, Second Division. Mary

E. Murray, vs. Miner Bruce and Julia M. Bruce. Ap-
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peal Bond. Filed in the office of the clerk of the United

States District Court, Alaska, Second Division, at Nome,

Alaska. March 10, 1902. H. G. Steel, Clerk. By H.

C. Gordon, Deputy Clerk.

In the United States District Court for the District of Alaska,

Second Division.

MARY E. MURRAY,
Of Plaintiff and Appellee,

vs. ) No. 4

MINER BRUCE and JULIA M. BRUCE,'

Defendants and Appellants.

Order Extending Time to File Transcript.

This matter coming on to be heard on the application

of A. Rawson, attorney for appellants, for an order ex-

tending the time in which to file the transcript and rec-

ord herein in the Appellate Court, and it appearing to

the Court that good cause for granting such extension

of time exists

—

It is, by the Court, ordered that time for filing the

transcript and record herein in the office of the clerk

of the Circuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit, at

San Francisco, California, be, and the same is hereby, ex-

tended to July 15th, 1902.

Dated March 15th, A. D. 1902.

JAMES WICKERSHAM,
Judge.
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LEndorsed] : No. 422. In the United States District

Court, for the District of Alaska, Second Division. Mur-

ray vs. Bruce, et al. Order Extending Time to File

Transcript, etc. Filed in the office of the clerk of the

United States District Court, Alaska, Second Division,

at Nome, Alaska. March 17, 1902. H. G. Steel, Clerk.

By H. C. Gordon, Deputy Clerk.
i

Clerk's Certificate to Transcript.

United States of America, "^

District of Alaska.

I, Harry G. Steel, clerk of the United States District

Court for the District of Alaska, Second Division, do

hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct

transcript of the following records and papers filed in

the within entitled action, and of the whole thereof:

All complaints, demurrer, order overruling same, ap-

plication for default and affidavit, decree and all motions

and orders subsequent thereto, and all filings relating to

appeal.

And I further certify that the original citation is here-

to attached.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and

affixed the seal of said Court, at Nome, Alaska, this 21st

day of June, A. D. 1902.

[Seal] H. G. STEEL,

Clerk.

By H. C. Gordon,

Deputy Clerk.
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Nome, Alaska, June 21st, 1902.

Received of Miner Bruce et al., defendants, appellants

the sum of eighteen and 50-100 dollars ($18.50), in pay-

ment for within transcript of record.

H. G. STEEL,

Clerk.

By H. C. Gordon,

Deputy Glerk.

[Endorsed]: No. 857. In the United States Circuit

Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit. Miner Bruce

and Julia M. Bruce, Appellants, vs. Mary E. Murray, Ap-

pellee. Transcript of Record. Upon Appeal from the

United States District Court for the District of Alaska,

Second Division.

Filed July 8, 1902.

F. D. MONCKTON,
Clerk.




